BOCCE CLUB CAPTAIN’S MEETING
February 16, 2019
Meeting was called to order at 9:00 AM by President Don Bollard. Board members present were Don
Bollard, Pres, VP Bob Cornfield, Treasurer Debbie Meyer, Secretary Ron Brown and League Coordinator
Micki Brown. 38 Captains or representatives were also in attendance, plus one guest.
Debbie made available the Treasurer’s report for fiscal year end 2018. The Treasurer also distributed
season-end checks for the league team’s social events.
Bob Aiken from the SCG Board spoke of the approve the new community by-laws.
Bob Cornfield introduced the new Bocce Club Vice President Art Sparling and Secretary Jeanine Kurtz.
The new board will take over in April. Bob also spoke about the Captain’s Advisory Committee whose
mission is the make recommendations to the Board about the general improvements to the enjoyment
of bocce. We have a request into CAM pertaining to modifying the lower courts to increase shade.
The Tournament Committee’s purpose, also spearheaded by Bob Cornfield, is to recommend to the
Board ideas related to tournaments. The responsibility to run the tournament rests with the Board.
On 23 February SCG has a friendly competition beginning at 9:00 AM with signup in the clubhouse
adjacent to the bocce courts. Teams will be assembled by drawing. This is a fun event.
Competitions coming up open to all club members is one on 7 March, starting at 9:00AM. Sign up is in
the clubhouse with cut off for registration on 3 March. Teams will be made up by drawing from the
registrants. The goal is to have fun and meet people.
The Tri-City tournament is on 16 March, starting at 9:00 AM, and is held at Sun City. The four person
teams participating will be chosen by drawing as SCG is limited to five teams. Cut-off date for entry is 4
March. This is also a fun tournament.
A modification/clarification to the Foot Foul play rule was discussed. The player cannot have their foot
on or ever the line until after the ball leaves the hand. Other parts of the body may go over the line.
It was reported that drop-in bocce was successful and will continue on Tuesday morning at 9:00 AM and
Wednesday evenings at 7:00 PM.
Micki Brown, League Coordinator spoke to the Captains about the Manage Sub Preferences on the web
site and again clarified the difference between a sub who plays on any league and an alternate who
plays for only one league. Subs need to log a CAM number only when playing but need not be club
members. Players are responsible for getting their own subs.
Club dues cut off is on 30 September. Folks not paid up at that time will not be able to log into the club
software.
A pair of etched mugs were given to each Captain for the high scorer in their league play.
Meeting was adjourned at 10:00 by Don Bollard.
Submitted by Ron Brown, Secretary.

